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POSITIONS OH THE TSEH CM;
But FWl«d U Th«<r .Aueniw to Kffe ct • CVoMlait. —Cta. h..

HurroM. —[>uoklrk and Uergn em Have been BomhanM K. -r^ 
Aeroplane., Hta People BelI^,KUIec^-^'r«,ch Poeltlon,

Parla May 10— Oerinan troop*
took the offenalve along the Yaer 
canal between Steanatraete and Het 
Saa laat night, the War Office an
nounced today. Their attempt to 
croa* the canal failed. The Oermana 
alao attacked In Champagne, where 
the War Office annoaocemeot aaya 
that aaphyxlatlng gaa w 
the aaaault wai repulaed

Dunkirk waa bombarded by Ger
man aeroplanes and one woman waa 
killed and 27 peraon. wounded. The

town of Berguea, near Dunkirk, waa 
alao bombarded by Gorman aero
plane.. and hero fire peraona were 
killed and eleven wounded. Thla la 
thought to be In retaliation for the 
attacka of French and Belgian aero
plane. which dropped bomb, on the 
German campa.

On the Verdun front there have 
been no particular developc 
though the French poaltlona at Avo-

RAEFORWARK
ONAIIANTICARECUI

Are Now JaM One Hidf Wh« ITiey 
Were Two Weeka A«o. —The Oer* 
“»«■ Reply to the .Amertcan Note

WILL INVESIIGAIE All 
CHARGES OF SEVERITY

sir John Maxwell, While Admiutna 
Uiat rnfortunate Incidenu Ocenr- 
rod During Iriah Revolt, Will glv<

Prove Ttieir Charicea.

Dublin. May IP— Major-Oenera 
Sir John Maxwell, commanding th< 
Britlah troop. In Ireland, baa giver

SHOUIO BUIID ON OWN 
STRENGTH FOR FUTURE

Not on Any Weaduiea. Which Oer- 
n«ny Mny be Showl.*. Sny. 
tin ChnmberUln. _^t1> u 
Bt*Hn« the Borden WIthoot I n- 
doe Htraln.

New York. May 20—vTr.naatl.nllc 
*ar rlak rates dropped from three to 
two per dent on both the .New York 
and London market, during the last 
week. Infornatlon received today 
from London, by a local firm auted 
that a reduction of another half per
cent U being made there In many In
stances.

Thl, will mean the cutting of rates 
by one half aince the German reply to 
the laat American note wa. forward
ed to thla country.

Although the reduction Is attribut
ed chiefly to the German note, local 
ooderwrlter. attach Importance to 
the Information received from Eng
land that the Britlah eampslgn a- 
galnst the Gi

London. May IP—Rt. Hon. J. Aus
ten Chamberlain, secretary for India. 
In uttering yesterday in the House of 
Commons warnlns that it win be

economic exhaustion of Gerumny. and 
that It would be much better for 
Great BrIUln to build on her own 
strength than on Germany, weaknea. 
said that Great Brluin's tremendous 
financial rew)urcea. as compared with 

jOermany’a were worth

to charge, of bruUllty made agalni' 
the troops;

•Thaae allegations seem almost ta 
eiualvely concerned with the flghtlni 
In North King street, which cut; 
through the rebel area. Before w< 
could complete a cordon In thU .tree;
the worst fighting In the whole oi ■ . ---------------
DubUn. with the exception of that a< | ■» »»» «o fact that Great
Bair, Bridge, occurred there. I , bearing the bur

"Alway. we found that the rebel '
■ought to cloak themaelve. behini' ’ buoyant Uzatlon re
their women when we began to wtarcl “■>“« “P '*»
a houae. They threw away their rl ' POT^****. however,
flea and Joined the women who were i oounlriea. thVough big
hiding at the back, pretending U ; ^7.! * ** «P*““ “f “>e
have been there ell the time. Thi i P"*"**'‘enU. were accumulating re-
rebeu wore no uniform, and a mat i
who waa .hooting at a w>ldler on< | , “>• PolUlc.1
minute might, for all we know. b< I P*™*« “»“'<• »Pon a common
walking quietly beside him In th. I •'‘*''-‘he-*ar policy wa. an Intereat-
■tTMC at another. I Question.

In spits of onr efforts, the women ““ Immense
and children refused to leave th< i ’“** ‘“wla m agreement." he i 
North King atreet area. Their aym !.'“** *' * ' »»“'<>
pathlea wore with the rebels and thli j cooilder myself bound to
must be remembered In eonnectlo. I^ton>

rman aubmarlnea has 
y renewed. According 

to thl| informatloD which Is consider
ed credible by the onderwrltera. eight 
of the German undersea craft have re 

itly been entangled and eaptnred.

SCHOOL TEACHERS SHOW 
UNFLINOHINO HEROISM

HA, SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1916.

THEU-IOWASieOA] 
WHICHSANK THE SUSSEX
WaM,lB«toa Ha. Wot Teg Rweived 

^y Reply aa to the Natnw of the 
PunUliment Meted Oat to

Washington. Hay 2P— u waa the 
r 0-H.

by Uent. Otto Stelnbrlnk. which de- 
•troyod the Channel liner SuMec. ao- 
oordlng to Information received by 
the Mate department from Entente 
Allies sources. Her identity 1, Mid 

have been obuined from the 
captured from a aabmartaa.

Ambaeaador Gerard ha. not re
plied to the State Department’s In
quiry regarding tha aatnre of pnn- 

nt Imposed upon the cornman- 
I promised by Germany, 

other Inquiry may be made.

VOLCA.no ACTUT! in HAWAII

Parla. Hay l«— The courage of 
the eehool teacher, who remain In 
Rbelma. which I. eonatantly nnder 
bombardment by the Germans and es
pecially of thow Who were eontlnu- 
Ing their duties In noder-ground class 
cellan. ha. been brought to the at
tention of the government and the 
people, by the civil clUtlon which 
ha. Jnat been iaaoed. The elution 
aaya;

•They have given proof of the great 
tml devotion In assaring. nnder con- 

iften dangerous, the educa
tional service of the city, which lx 

ea.lngly bombarded, thna afford- 
to all a fine example of Mrlo eonr 

They are ihelterlng from the 
dangers of the streeu more than 13.- 
000 children, and offering them the 

ilblllty of eootlnulng their atu-

Honolnlu. May 30-^ Strmuna of la- 
are flowing from the volcano of 

Manna Loa. on the Island of Hawaii, 
according to repoita received today. 
Immense clouds of steam and smoke 
are rising from the relceno 3000 feet 
Into the elr. The emptlon U eppar- 
ently on we« aide of the mannUla. 
but no firet are rtalble from below, 
however.

GERMAN SEAPIANESIMID 
THE ENGliSH COAST

London, May 30— Three German 
aplanea nude a raid on the Bngllah 

ooMt laat n/gbt. a British official an- 
Oneof the

Belgian oosM. The aeapUne. drop- 
P*A 37 Jmmbe, MUing one eoldler and 
wonadlng two emiUna.

The official etatement
tile air raid waa carried _____

ooe« of Km,t latt night by at 
three eea punas. Th, rnider. 

mode the ■ngliak eosM abont 3 thl. 
morning. Ona erntpUne tamed to the 
north and dropped a
bomha over the late of Thaaet Some 
wUdowi were broken, bat otberwi. 
there were no etunalUae and no other

The two other eeaplanee tamed 
e aonth and droMwd 35 exploalve

■IJOU THEATRE
Pretty and popniar Enid Markey, 

star of the motion pletnre drama as 
well as of the mimic rUge. fully 
■hares honor, with Ouatin Faranm U 
the thrilling, gripping northern play 

■ I Iron Strain" which has 
■ed aa one of the Monday"asr

JattheBUon.
In thla play of the rough, wild ont-

."it waa Impossible for headquar
ter. to exercise direct control of thl« 
sort of fighting, because the tele 
graph! and telephone, were out 
oommlaloo and nearly everything had 
to be loft to the troops on the spot 
Possibly unfortunate Incidenu. whlcfc 
we regret now may have occurred 
They were Inevitable conaequencea of 
a rebellion of this kind, which 
not be suppreaaed by kid glove meth- 
oda where our
ly opposed and attacked. Some of the 
allagatioDS certainly are false, and 
probably wore made In order to eaUb 
lUb a claim for compensation I

"I have ordered a strict mlllUry 
Inquiry Into all the allagatlona. Of- 
flcera will visit all houses and Inveatl 
gate clrcumstancea Impartially. The 
batUllona concerned will be paraded 
In order that witnesses may have an 
opportunity. If they can, of Identify
ing the officers and men responsi
ble. Any proved guilty will be pro
perly puntihed. The full report of 
the reaulU of the Inquiry will b^ 
made public aa soon a, poaatble."

DOMINION THEATRE
Just two more chance, to see the 

acknowledged queen of the emotion
al auge Pauline Fredeiieh whe ap- 
Tiear, at the Dominion tonight In her 
latest auceesa "Lydia Gilmore" sup
ported by an all star company head- 

■ed by the well known leading man 
Vincent Serrano.

The exterior aettlnga for thla pro- 
■ductloD are manrela of photography 
■and every phase of the picture has 
■been nude to conform with the 
breath, power and gripping Intensity 
or the story. Particularly itrlking 
are the scenes In the court root 
which the distracted mother faces 
the man whose devotion to her son 
has won her love, and Ilea to 
the man whose infidelity has heaped 
pain and grief upon her head.

For Monday and Tuesday of next 
—week^ the dainty little eUr Mart 

lu CUrke In "Wlldflower."

Mr. Cha n Invited the house 
to bring fresh minds to the fresh pro 
blems arising and to consider these 
without prejudice. He declared 
would be a much greater thing to ae- 
cure a comparatively Imperfect . 
tern which would form the basis of 

national and Imperial policy to b- 
devaloped afterward It would 
lK> good for any sound system of 
Iff duty that there should be cr

series of preposterous dutle« 
which were Intended to be and

make no atatement about 
the economic conference at Parla. ex
cept that Great Britain', repreaenta- 
live, would go unbound by any rigid 
school of economic thought.

GERMANS ARE LEHING 
THE POIES STARVE

Men, Wniiiea mi<1 riilldren are Per 
tailing of Hungvw In Uie Kireet* 
Ovrlng to Gemuui N(«lect. bnt thr 
Allle. are Tning to Prui-kle fo.

A8HIZE8 POOTPONKD.

Kotirteatlon haa been received by 
Sheriff Trawford. that the Asalxes 
which were to have been held on Mon 
day next. Hay 32nd, have been post
poned until Tuesday, May 80th. The 
Chief Jnstlce wUl he the preeldlng 
Judge.

London, May 1» — A despatrh tr 
the Morning Post from Amslerdan 
wyi: «f|«

"The food question In Germany 1> 
In such a position at preseni 
that In the opinion of ih< 
physicians of Greater Berlin wht 
recently considered the matter, uni 
form regulation of tho food auppl> 
ts necessary In the Interest of thi 
health of the people. The commute, 
decided to send a petition on tho sul 
Ject to the Imperial Chancellor 

"A conference was held al the Pru- 
Sian home office on WStneaday to d. 
vise measures for Jeodlng Hie popn 
latlon of Berlin." \

Lord Robert Cecil, minister oi 
blockade. In an Interview yealerda) 
said that l| was the ungueatloi

EXTRA BOAT AND TRAIN 
SERVICES ON MAY 24TH

ted young college man who haa 
beard the caU of the wilds, baa a try
ing part, that of the p

other bonae. datnagad. Tha ramala- 
ing bomba eaiiaad no eoanalttaa or da
mage.

The raldara aU made off as i 
their bomke were dlwsharged. One 
of the raidUg aeaplanea waa hroaght 
down by a Bayml patrol boat off tbs 
Belgiaa eoaat this moralBg.

anHHMstfe m urn win
simple and direct, yet clean In hla 
rule of living. Mine Markey takes 
the character of a typical enltnrad 
young lady, srfao through a variety of 
clreumataucea has come to the great 
north to seek health and rigor. When 
the hero decide, to marry the young 
lady and make love to her—and Ind- 
dentatly make bar love him—ofter- 
warda. ha

ibwh Uw c. P. H. and tJw, K. « N. 
Railway are Banning Bperlal 8er- 
vlcew to TMa City for the Empire 
Day CNebralion.

The aecretary of the Empire Day 
celebration. Mr. W, c Malnwarlng.

receipt of comraunlcallons from 
the C.P R and E and N Railway, an
nouncing that special boat and train 
aerncet will be run to .Nanaimo on 
May 2ith

Mr Brodle. the general passenger 
sgent of the C. P, R. m Vancouver, 

amenta for the Prin
ces, Patricia to make a apeedal re
turn trip from .Nanaimo to Vancou- 

the evening of that day. leav- 
Ing here at 9,15. This will be In ad
dition to the regular double dally 
aervlce between the two citle, which 
cornea Into operation on Monday 

id will doubtless prove a 
many who are looking for
spending a long day's holl- 

A apeclal rate for return 
tlcketa for .May 2ith only, of fl.SO 

alao announced, and this In con
junction with the special .ervloe 
should suffice to draw quite a large 
crowd to our city on that diiy 

Mr. ('hethum. the district paasen- 
^ ^ N Railway.

following schedule

I Ladysmith:
between Nanaimo

and effective measures. The oonrae 
of this true love atory certainly tra
velled a rough trail, until Jealousy 
fUmed up to waken the passion 
love in the unwilling bride.

Because the setting for thla fHm- 
drama U In the big open and not 
the mimic stage, the scenes are 
treraely reellatle. and the support of 
tha leading flgnrea ts extremely well 
done. The camera work. ■■ In all the 
rapidly becoming famous Triangle 
productions, is simply marvellon, for 
the dtatlnctnesa with which the pic
ture. are thrown on the acreen.
think, you too the real persona,___
every shade of expreaslon Is clear and 
natural.

"A Game Old Knight" one of the 
Triangle-Keystone comedy sketebea. 
la the other portion of the change of 

This la a burlesque on the 16th 
century chlvailry. The altuatlona are 
so Intensely ludicrous that there la a 
storm of laughter a, the action pro
ceeds—and action la the word Fast 
and furious 1* the best description of 
the way the fun la carried on The 

talnera of "The Game Old Knight" 
suge a battle royal with the follow
ing of a suitor for the hand of the 
klnght'a daugher. and the beet atones 
of an Irish fair look tame betide

lUe wOl be held la ToanTa Ha ’4 
L'ader tho AnafteaB oi the UaaRh- 
teva oC the Baaptr* aad Bboald 
Prove a mao6 IteJoyaMe MadlBz 
to the Oelebtatloa.

Day next Wednesday promlsaa to iJ 
a ntUng conelnaloa to a day of pattla 
tie hoUdajr making. AH a
are In tha bands of aa aaergatle eom- 
mlttae. aad tba fact that tha affair ts 
to be held under the anspleee of tha 
BaeOon Chapter of the Danghtera of 
the Empire, la In itself a 
that nothing will be left- undone 
which can ensnre the plaaaare aad 
comfort of the gnesta.

Through the klndnem of
"Jimmy" Toang. the evapt wUl be 
held in Toang'a HaH and the Olym
pic Orchestra will fnmlih tha music 
which is tanumonnt to saving that

Serbians and Poles, but aa this w.» 
being neglected by them the sIMe; 
had underUken step, not ohllgalor\ 

1 their part.
The minister said that no doubi 

the German mtllUrists regarded witl 
contempt the allies' proceedings, but 
the latter were not prepared even for 
military considerations, to see the 
Poles starved to death by the Ger- 

ana.
"Wa hear that women and children 

are perishing wholesale, and even 
grown men are dropping dead from 
hunger In the streeU." ho said.

iLllve ti Jncjurjjetween
here and Ijidysnillh. the want, 
everyone should be satisfied, and If 
the people of the districl do nol 
come Id for the oelebratlou. It will 
be because they do nol want to come, 
and not hecauae of any luck of trans
portation facilities The late train 
running through to ('hemalnu* Is a 
special privilege, for It will enable 
our visitors, and they «-ill be many.

come from that point to see 
their basket ball team play, and win, 

possible, to slay and attend the pa
triotic gathering on tbe water front 
In the evening.

Ill
TONIGHT

Frosn 6.30 to 11 p.a

Mutual Master 
Picture

In 5 Acts

Society
Wolves
A Powerful Sorlologiral Drama

COMEDYFIIMS

».80. so that all will have ample time 
to anend the petrtotlc meeting on the 
waterfront before going to the dance. 
If they ao desire, and though 1 i 
has been fUed aa the hour for the 
last dance. It la probable that those 
eDthuaiaata. who may be loth to leave 
at that comparaUvely early hour, will 
have little dlfflcnlty In getting their 
wlahea acceeded to. In any event, 
those attending may be certain of 
spending a thoroughly enjoyable eve
ning. wbeter they go home late or 
early.

Ttekau which are priced at 75 
cent. each, are now on sale at Hod- 
gin'a store.

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
WANTED FOR 1S17

•nu. Amooat U Needed for the R<^ 
qiltlSWlt ts of Um) PatrloUc Pood 
During the Neat Year.

Toronto, May 19— Sir Herbert 
Amee, M.P.. honorary aecretary of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund, stated 
during thla morning's prooeedinga at 

conference of Eastern Canada 
branches that ten million dollars 
must be raised In tbe Dominion dur
ing 1917 to keep up the work of the 
fund.

The requirements for each 
Vince for 1917. as outlined by 
Herbert will be;

Ontario 15,000.000. or $1.92 per 
capita: Quebec 32.300.000. or $1.05 
per capita: Now Brunswick $400,000.

$1 per capita :v, Nova Bootla am 
Prince Edward Iiland $500,000 or $1 

a:: Manitoba la self suppon 
Ing contributing $2 per caplU: Sas
katchewan $700,000. or $1 20 per 
pita: Alberta $600,000 or $1 20 per 
capita;: British Columbia $600,000, 
or $1.25 per capita.

NUMBER 2S.

swiiinijwfmmmttmii
Pnria, May 3b— SwUaorUnd to pro 

•wwl to roMM with all the tofw, at 
bar oomnuad. nnr tovnotoa of her 
»«Tltory by troop, of the heHgarwu. 
•wording to Premier ComUle d* Oep- 

He woe asked epwaoUy who, 
tWMld be the eetton of Swltoertoad U 
tho troop, of on. of th. waning p.w- 
on sbonld bo «mt oerom tho Pormu- 
myoollont. Ho ropltod th« tho 
tiro Swim Amy would bo mobtUaod 
and eont luo oettoa. Bwltaaitaad boa

fr awpu of Ateea. ood

06 tha emm.

ATncm
Bor. W. m. Cwachott. MX. Bo.

"Bmpire Sniiday. ••
Holy Oernmnahu t gm. 

and amvoa II 
and Sormon T p.«.

War." 1, WDlng Ommmu itmUfla-

^ing eorvlo. wm ba potrto- 
8 to ehoraetar. the oomtom th* mn- 

^ by the ehoir mid by the 1^,. 
Hto. DrywUl. ood oUmrg will etog 
•pproprute eokig
^Wdr«’. Btorntmetto M mormtog

^^day nAool ood BthU oUa. «
HMdhom Stfoet Sndgy s^ool at 

th# eoma hov.
^ Tonag PnopMT, OmtU wfii hold

tboir rwdnr moKlBC M KtoiAaroto
nlng. they win b. Jotoad by th. Wol- 
Uoe Street Cpworth Loogne to a ton- 
■U party and ooetol evaatog at 8L 
Andrew’, Moami gronada end oebool 
room. Th. tennis gomae etort 
5.30 p.m., and will be followed 
ter by a mnslcol progromnie. 

and Tofreehmeato wlU he ■*

The midweMi prayer and prniae ear 
M on Wedaeedny ovealag at 7.30 

Topic "Chrtotlma Poradoxee.

MRS.SXEFHSlWUYtm m am
vs.

J«y ngprm 
that th. mattory , 
tbah«HngwM« 
tbot th. ofOmr r 
bare brnn pio«itoad 
ot th« «l«on ta 
bod OOmNHIMtto 
that tbnr bad <

5»d« that 5h. Wto . 
iwailth.rwolt^

leea servltwa.

WMIae. St. —mnllMl 
Frank W. Hardy, Pa««r. 

Homing emvlee at 11 a.m. aabject 
"The Voice to the WlMameea” 

Bveaing eervlee at 7 p.m., enbjMt. 
"From the Bmplroe Pam to tha Em
pire’s Fntnre," being » roriew of the 
principles thu have made onr greai 
Imperial heritage.

Snaday eehool and Blblo Mom ni 
SO.
Epworth Lengne Monday evenlai

•f the trtoh adttor. to a ftsvew'JZI

ATtorwton. tlm eniwd htong nlMHi iw 
^tnr» When he mrlvtol ad

Hnngto* woe mretoad. hie wt-

prism hnvtog bemi mtmmo 
toad him. Tnmrntstmm

Rev. S. J. Grew, ptmor.
. the mbjeet wni be fteto 

of Coantry.”
Snaday Sdiool aad Bible ClaMe. 
3:30.

7 p.m. Unveiling the RoU of Honor

HPFATAL NOTICE

All entrants In the Grand ^aradT 
Empire Day. whether care. floaU. 

groups or Indlvldttals such a, Charlie 
Chaplins or Clowns, will be expected 

srry In a conspicuous place a 
numbered card. In order to facilitate 

work of the Judges. These cards 
may be had on application to Mr. 
Kaplanaky. al Forcimmor’s store and 

inta are requested to make early 
application for tha same.

both aervlces apecUl mule will 
be rendered .. follows:

Anthem. "Onward." Choir.
Anthem. "Before Jehovah’. Throne" 

(Hadan) by choir.
Baas solo. "Arm. Ann. To Bmve" 

(Handel) by J. Baraby.
Anthem. "Song of Jnbllee" (Gneat) 

by choir. j
Monday 8 00—Epworth Li 

meeting.

theglmdaaBa H»»UhtohnCto 
bto wu ud . hntim 1—■■ thxw^ 
hie bud toto hto hnto.

Firm Buttot dtoxelt. Albert Btuet.
Preacher Rev. F. O. West 
Morning aervlce at 11 a.m.^ aabject 

"Spiritual Purifying."
Evening aervlce at 7 pjn.. snbjoct 

"Spiritual Power."
Sunday School 3.30 p.m.
Friday night—Choir PraeUea

WILL SEND RELIEF TO 
SIR ERNEST 8HAOKLETON

Pima. Have Bee. Perfected for Dto. 
patching VeuiS From liondow to 
the Explorer’. Aid. 

tondon. May 19— Plan, for the re 
net of Ueut. Sir Eramt^aektoton,. 
who with a number of men ts ma- 

led In the Antartic. were oom- 
pleted today at a meeting of tbe com 
mittee of the Royal Oeograpbloal So 
clety. These plana Involve the de
parture of the relief ship from Lon
don by August 1 for the Weddell sea 
by way of Buenos A Ires and the Falk 
land Island. Apprshsoalon ruard- 

he food supply available tor the 
Shackleton party U fait by peiwou 
familiar with polar oxpeditiona. ^

hnabud, aha eaya. wu th* victim aC 
a grow mtoeorrioge of jMtka aadwr 
gotoe of martial Uw. Ho took u 
port to the raballhm ud triad to sm
van looting, ud wa« Hwt wHkaito 
pratueeofatrtaL She lam saw hu 
hnalMAd aUve on the ovaatog of A». 
rfl 35. He bad eollad k meaCtog to 
rtop the looting that wu gotog u. 
aad we, woUJag to aw U aapou 
troaW attead k. '

Tho widow doelarwthat Hto rooHr- 
ed ao totlmathm ot her hoabaad’h 
death and that toformatiu eoatan- 
Ing him wu rotowd. Whw tw« of 
bar atatofii wmit to the horruto aad 
mod. oaqnlry thegr wow pot aador 
temporary arraot. On Friday Bight 
foHowUg the oxeeaUu ot Hr. Skaf- 
tlagtoa, a lorga aUttary terea. oa- 
eording to Mr. SfeetBagloa. aar- 
roanded hor reeiduea. Brad wttortH 
warning on bar wladawi, tonto opu 
the doors ud ploeed her mad bar aoa 
aged 7. under amot for thru booro 
whtio they raaoBokod tba boau 
Thru day, lator they ogato raided 
th. hones ud mode prtoeiMr of bar 
maid, who was deUlhod tor meaity a 
WMk.

Unknown to hor, her hasbud's 
body waa dng np tram the PortokeUa 
barracks’ eenimery ud traaafarred 
to Glaanmrto cemetery. Sbedomaodp 
the tnJteet Inqntry and aaya she wlB 
be repreomitad lagaNy at tbe prw- 
ceedtogm

THE BALTATIOir ABUT.

Tbe eervleea to eonnomtoa wUb 
the local corp. ot tho SalvoUu Army 
this Tr^TniJ-mntii nf Tsrr toOrtd|_ 
character, thla being the Dmlab wp of 
the week of Prayer ud Sotf-DeataL 
Membera of tho Army ud thohr 
frlenda bavo baaa praetteUg aeto oC 
Sell-Dulal to outribato mora Ubw- 
ally to thla. tha great mtoAeoary tamd 
of thU orguixatlom. If yon have aot 
ym Mat to



ncK Yet DeUoite—
Clean and Pull of At6UOu

SALAOil!mmm ^hb »npp

im pMUbid from selected hill-grown 
teas, taihed for their line flavonry 
qualities, bnitated yet never equalled.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

fiAVnrOS BANE. AOOOUNTS

• a H, BIRO^ aaiHigur
ia tbu Braidmi Pij Day Uattt 9 O'clock.

■hfrtuo fine Pn88

■^*£S*CfS"-

fc*f beau to eorTy on My eoV 
iaUrooano bjr ntar.

Dpo. ^tomrU thor. ji no que, 
^ b«t OtMt ^ Mm Crami tm,

atm. of cool Mia ho. or. Md
w "• •* *0aar la tho atonafootero of omnlUoai 
•tw Now thM this .Toaao of ra- 

*>«■ tfaplatad ■tonw It 
"jT* »o bar. tho will ladaad ba ba- 
faates to foal tta pinch, and no 
boabt will nhortt, «,tar n »!»,»«. 
protoM wMb tba UaUad Sutaa mnia- 
at tha Brltlab MUunnrto. compS^. 
wblcb wiU ba portnrad la tItM ool- 
m mm eaoalBt aUnmtloB to tU balp- 
iaaa woiiioa ud ehUdro. of Oar- 
*ar,

tba OMBpaixB la qaaoUon U a 
vtooroaa OM, wa ana hardir doabt. la
*ia* of tba fact Uac tboacb u hM

baa^Wttt MwpUaa baaa alraS*baIri» 
■Mb., tmt aa avidaaelac tha dlffar-
a«a of thai awthod. amporad by tha 
two aatloaa k la plaaatat to aota that
la aaoh aaa^ daaplto a Towh aaa, thai

lUT. «AT n. IPXd.

*• Obit a* aataMiiBaa

r-‘z.-rri’^L"K:
■ ^mmm wVhxhm
" •» mmaa oad tha bc^vt ic

OWW«lU,U«(y«.apl.«.n,.^ 
<V tha aeathi of aaroroad dalaatioa 
Ao^ia tt ^^**^°* tralniDf tbate

Howarar. whaterar plan wat adopt 
ad. It would aeem to hav* baan auo- 
oaaaful, and onca tha trade ronta ba- 
twaan Oarmany and Scandlnarla la 
cloaad. wa may parbapa hope to aaa 
•oma of the Kaiaer-a Taunted battle 
neat amerce from their clmerlan 
obacnrlty In tha Kiel canal with the
hope of bain, abl. to reopen It. -
alnearely hope they will do so ror 
then the fun wlH bedn of a mirety. 
“d Jellleoa will hare hi, Innlnga.

liOC.tl. IMPROVKMENTB.

Tho work of raparlns and regrad- 
tog the portion of Prpnt .treat at the 
heMl of the incline to tho C. P. R.

la proceeding apace, and glTen 
fair weather in the interim, the Job 
•^uld ba^bomploted before tha 14 th 
That It la a much needed ImproTe- 
mant wUl ba admitted wa think by 
eTaryona. for the old approach to tha 
wharf was unalghtly In tha extrema, 
in addition to being of anch a ateap 
grade aa to ba dlfflcnH of negotiation 
for wheeled trafnc. and wa congra- 
tnlate tba City CouncU Hrat on har- 
Ing nndartaken H„ and oaoondly on 
haring puefaad It to eomplaUoh with
out loaa of uma.
•Oar Tlaltoia. and they will be 

many, from tho mainland on Empire 
Day. wlU. It 1, hoped, find their way 
up from the boat into tha town, by 
an approach which would do credit 
to a much larger community than Na
naimo. Though the OTal flower bed 
which la being prepared In tha cen
tre of the open space between the 
Poet Offloa and the Wlndmir hotel 
eaa aearoaly be eomplatad and plantl 
ad by the 14th. tha work thereon will 
be ao far adraneed aa to ahow rlalt- 
or, that while wa bare undartakan 
and ftniahed tba naafnl part of tha 
work, tha oraamanUl part baa oy no 
mMOa baan neglected.

While the cement workara and aa- 
pbaltari are amployad at thU «^d of 
the town, we hope that tha City En- 
tlnaar wUl aaa to it that tha newly 
acquired strip of street onUlda tha 
Canadian Bank of Commeres is also 
flniabadoff. As in, at present ft Is 
both unsightly and nn obstacle to 
any foot passengers nslng tha slda-

m iriwAnw wofl fmh iaturpay. mat tt, mt,

Muj UKH passengers nslng tba side
walk on that side of tha atraat, and If 
ha wonld add to bis aeUritlea the 
taak of haring tba sqaara hole in the 
centra of the sidewalk oatalda the 
"Pahaa" Cafe tUlsd in, ha would 
eaafara boon npoa many, thla little 
Haas of work haa long elamorad for 
ootoplattoa; and while the workman 
are to thh neighborhood. U would 
saaBi ilka true aeonomy to gat U 
dona. Tha more ao ainee it U aa well 
to gtra onr rlaltors on Wadnaaday. 
aa good an UapreHlon of the town as

6 British OMunaador of a
---------hMmfoaadHltoposalhla

to so mapoeana Mb eratt. as to gtra 
aaspto ttaa tor theoBo xor «Bo aafr^oBkhMaats 
on hoard tho ship ha la cMlad upon 
to daatroy. to laara U in safety dad 
Mlhtowd hy gan Arm. NoQaM de- 
MiastosUffli to the world at largo, ol 
tha tolatty of Omany's aialms thni 
MhMdaaa ooald aot atop a raaaal 
•ud gtra her craw ^pertaaity to 

to their boato before aiaking 
wtod hare haaa darlsad. R ta 
ivoot atthar that the Oarmaa 

■Mae oomiaaadera ware aoOag
------ r ardars to eiak ahtpa on sight
wttboM ragard to leas of Ufa aaeag 
-----------itetaato. or that they arasacA

mt heart that they eoaM only 
thtok mt tha poMlUa rink to thaia- 
■y^aad met at Ml of tha oafaty of

Wo <M latoglao wKh what glo. 
•w ornuara and man on Uaaa imia 

- who are now eairytag tha

■ 8CNDAT.

Witto. tor ear suDmannaa 
wara aant thara last toll with tha ax-
------------ ipaaa R laaald. of praparing

•mars work. Tho boMa 
■a, of wuob tharaara baliar. 

- aarasal. qMta a flaat.ia tort
f th.totorttypa.Ui. '■0"etaan 
• white ottiaarad aatlraly by Bri- 

umM ottiosn, ara said to carry 
rnmoiHm mrmw, partly Brlttoh hnt 
^ Barttaa. Brldantly tha Idea 
tea to aaad a akaiatoa craw of 
ih HUors with than, aad 
tato thorn at tho

Tomorrow aU the Protastaat chur- 
cliea of tho alty wiU hold a ■paoial 
•errlea oommamoratlra of Empire 
Day. 1»K. Htotory haa been made 
ateea wa tort celahratad this aaalrar- 
sary, and thongh onr Emplro aa 
whole ha. much perhaps to rsgrat in 
the arants of tha part year, thara Is 
amch. rery mnoh, also to ha Uwakfal 
*-ir.

Whan tha tala of Brlttoh effort 
dning the part twaira moathe oomas 
to he written, whan tha true story of 
these moatha of andarlng and snffar- 
ing aad waiting aad watching to glr- 
an to tha world, U wUl be found we 
raatnra to My. that what may to us 
today seam Uka disasters to ha mourn 
•d orar, hare In raaUty baan aoma of 
tha brightest InctdenU In tha whole 
htotory of tha British Empire^

Parhsp, osrer hafors haa any aa- 
tlon rtoaa to such heights of loyalty 
or shown sneh daroUe'a to ths cansa 
of right and honor, aad whaterar 
Bay ha onr paraoaal feallMA how
arar ssuch wa may IndirMoally aor. 
row for thoae who hare gtran their 
Urea for that cause, wa cannot help 
hnt teal prouder than mrmr before
that wa aaa say. each one of ns. that
wo are naita of that ampira. "Clcto 

• .am" may aarely b. aa
heart today, nawaa^^^.

3trto Bomanua mim" of oldau days.
WhUo maktog that boast, howarar, 

let ns at all timsa ramamhar that aa 
«HteMa of the Empire, howarar bum 
Wa or whator«> walk of Ufa wa 

U bebooreaeach 
one oi us to strain arary 

■arra to uphold that Bmptra, to re
lax aot oao ioto our stranuo’n. af- 
foWa. each In hi. own eapaolty. to-

You can cook all day 
without stooping

Is there a kitchen in all Canada where a 
woman hasn't wondered why on earth ovens 
are not put up highest to save stooping? You ^ 
do not have to stoop when you are working with^

We have seen to it that the moves you have 
to make oftenest are made without the fatigue 
of stooping.
Do you wonder that women select the Style 
E.S. without a second thought the minute they 
see its big cooking capacity, its wealth of little 
conveniences __

S‘‘e*^noTy''5 ^
fuel-aUincom- -----BJL > T
pact space «pd 
an these things 
a woman likes 
so weU right at 
herfingers’ends 
without stoop
ing?
Ton should 
see’ McClaiy's 
Style E. S. at: 
your nearest

M<=Chnyk

ifonoB.

ward, ultimate triumph. We cannot 
all be on the firing line, but those of 
uf who most perforce remain at 
home, cea at least see that nothing 
that we can do
that firing line at a high pitch of ef- 
nclency, to lacking.

FOR YOUR

& StloWcapds 
Get Them Painted
Bi| NASH .

Phone 407.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

1SSS.>

N’otlee U hereby glren tbit thirty 
deyi after ths fir*t publication of 
this notice In the Brlttoh Columbia 
Oaxelte the under.lgned Companj to- 
lend, to apply to the Mlntoter 
Uand. for authority to oonitruci 
logglns railroad orer the following 
land, commencing at a iJlint on lh< 
we.t boundary of Lot "A" (regl.ter 
ed Map No. 1102) of section 1» 
Range & Mountain District; tha posi
tion of Mhid point being 8*0 feet west 
and 160.2 feet North of the South- 
west corner of l.ot B In said Section, 
thence from said point which to oi« 
tlon 22 plus 49.9 on the centre line 
of the applicant's railroad, tnei 
south 61 degrees 07 minutes west 
Sutlon 24 plus 13.B. thence on a 
degree curre to the left to station 24 
plus 74.6. thence south 66 degrees 
1 minute west to station 29 plus 38.6 
thence on a S3 degree curre to the 
right to elation 32 plus 20; thence 
north 61 degrees 69 minutes west to 
Station 33 plus 11; thence north 60 
degrees 30 minutes west to station 3» 
plus 37.2; thepce North 69 degree) 
67 minutes west to Station 41 plup 
15.2. which 1. on the west boundarj 
of section 12. Range 6. Mountain Dl. 
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of ths 
.North West corner of aald section 
The right of way applied for to 20 
feet In width, being 10 feet on each 
side of shore described centre line 
and contains by admeasurement 0.86 
acre, more or leas. A plan of whlcl 
haa been filed with the Mlntoter ol 
Lands.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Ltd

Per C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Iti Solicitor

Nanaimo. B.C., Hay 11. 1916.
M 10-31.

Provide Ti„ 
Goods.

Km RENT- A
Knight. PhMa^„^ 

TOR SALE-Cow. g«;;r^ 
cheap for quick sal, An.i.^
Magllocco. Cardiff ReSto*^ 
Acre Lots.

■OR 8ALK^ Astera^i^Sr;^ 
anas, phlox drumondl. eLJT 
lobelia, etc. Apply n 
Booth Hallburton strert ^

TOR 8Afc£_Pri,r;;i;~i;;- 
Apply 134 NIeol Street

mm

The Urgeet stock of flnUhed Hone- 
MtolJ^fr^m * Columbia to

For aale cheap, one safe, medium 
•lie. apply at once, McRae A Lu- 
cler-i.

Children Cry for Fletcher^s

CASTORIA
.®-S=k--skmS

OBIUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
-?Beara the Sienatore of

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining nghta ol tn. Domto- 
tom in Haaltoba, Saokatchewan and 
Alberto, the Yhk^ torritory. the 
NorlhwMt tj^torl-i. aad lu7; p*

•Tbi, may^'2il2M*to,"^‘^^ 
ecrea will be ieaaed to one eppUoant 
wd^b^to? eppUeiat^p^^ u

gel mibdtoj^toloa of ieeilon.rana to

LOST- From . motor ear 
. Bastion street and Chaia 

box and orercoat Ftod- ‘̂ 
telephoqe No. 668.

tor sale— ParTTmirS^
row and new calf. otM. ^ 
Wm. M. Thomaa Cedar ttaj* 

___________ «k

a>. .auu.Tiaion or aaetlona; and to

The person locating the mte- shall 
»«lMi.the

,-y‘ths
»f»lii« .righto-are not being

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Rhone 180, Albert ft

rur

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles 
Ring 2^
Our Cars are the Utgift 
and best in Uie city.
AUTO TRANSFIR 0ft 

T.wn

Uty of t-----------
PV^the royalty 
Bluing righto.a 
ed. eoch rotanu enoa 
•datleertoaoeayaar..r'!^hinuah

The IMM wlU toolnde the mu

sMismof Dominloa LeuUto
W. W. COBT,

Deputy mauur of thelatertor

D Ml bo PM/

tor SALE.

iters
M <M MlWM, a, as^amr Mon tHT, M

1 En.11.1. u.ai, „j 
Horses bought aad sold.

Apply REX COOPER,

THE .\A\TaABUE WAfB 
-R.S.C.

NOTICE IS HERBBT OTVaftol 
the .Nanaimo Caanere tad PmIm 
Umlted hare Bade applIeatlM » 
ler the Nerlgahle Wetere i«k 
Canada for the epproral ol cMhh 
proposed work oa lots ssrw (t). 
}lcbt (8). and alas (». Stock Ba 
(6) DL. 14, SeetloB one (D.MhBt. 
ao District Map 1971, aad that sB 
•criptlon of the site and of thifk* 
of iueh proposed worka hare toBto 
poelfd with the HlntoUr ol PBB 
Works at OtUwa aad wttk Ito ■» 
glrtrar of TItlee, at the Clly «< W 
torta.

DatJd at Nanaimo Bil-lMill® 
day of April. A.D.. ikll.

LEIOHTON, BOSS A »

NOnCB.

Moaars. D. B. C. reooo 
haro parchaaed tha groeary 
and itock in trade of Mr. Wm 
glorl. 883 Fltowllllam BL A» » 
oonnta In oonnartlOB with mW 
noao, owing by Mr. Magftorl 
preaentod for payaont wtthB ^ 
naxt 86 daya. otherwtoo they

Phone 111. FA M 
D.B.C. TMtO * •

May Wants
tMvanviMftpoivrooAT*

e solow, awjr, hpw^aod grey.
fMsBOtofSUO

• for the hoUdaye. 
ind anywhere at the meet nKvepy oonoelvable style, ell the leading oolort and the

dress skirls arejust

Kiddii
new

:A‘ M. L. M?^STT=iiR>c^

a department has a most unique display of

Middy Blouses. All the latest In WaisU.
AW iWSFftOTlOW WILL AMPLY RIPAY YOU.

Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, Bs 0.



I Buy and Sell
If you hare a horae you want to 
dell eee Rez Cooper, he will buy 
it if the* price la ii(bt. Spot eaab 
deala.

Rez Cooper,

SEED FOTiTOES
.Specially Selected

KARLT ULTtt
Early Roaa, Burbanka.
Beauty of Hebron Jutton'a Reliance 
American Wonder Red Dakota*.

W. J. Pollard
Notice la hereby rtren that a. 

next aittinc of the Llcenae Commla- 
aionera 1 in tend to apply for a trana 
fer of the Hotel Wllaon. Chapel 8t.. 
llcenae held by me to John Medrlch.

H. 0. HORTH.
Aealcnee of The O. B. Bolater Eeute

L.4ND ACT.

F\>nn of NoUoeu
Nanaimo Land DIatrIct. Dlitrlet ol 

Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE, that the .Nanaimo 
Cannera and Packera. Limited, ol 
Nanaimo, occupation Cannera and 
Packera. Intend to apply for permla 

following dewirlbed

Commencing at a poet planted ai 
high water mark.'oppoalte the 8.E 
comer of D.L. * of Sec. 1. Nanaimo 
DIatrIct. on the weet aide of Exit Pa#^ 
«e. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
»l degreee. 62 mlnutea. E. 20 feet; 
thence north 1 degree 08 mlnutea W 
»6.8 feet; thenoe aoath 88 degreet 
«2 minute* W. 281 feet more to bigl 
water following the high water mark 
In a eontheaaterly direction 200 feet 
mere or lean to the point of com 
meneement and conuinlng 2.18 acrer

Tlmrttbleliow in Stfci
..man artll iMve Naaume a* ___

»ark*nil* and Courtenay. Tneadnr*

day* and Friday, .t iTtsT 
PORT ALBiCKin HBOnoil.

Prom Port Albemt and ParkaTtlk 
Tweeonyu. Thandny* and fcSl? 
dnya at 14:88.

Canadian
__J»ACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Victoria Day 
May 24thi£12

jna MUMO naa fain umur. ut h. iiii.
-------------Tarjggsmam

ODESK’S
ORiTikmi

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

'•tffis a“sfc3s?Ei£a4"*'
„ HOME STUDY

I Mrs, C. W. Emery
^ Teacher of

Singing, Planororta and j 
J Theory

Pop;ia prepared for examlna- 
|| tiona for me Aasociated Board 
j of the R. A M. and the R. C M 

London. England
Termo on Application

STmiO QHA.KSP1B 8T. 
Nanaimo 11 C Phone ...

SEED POTATOES

MiirmNorTHiAiiT
At WILL AS OP SEAS

Ql^BHW.J,owHa.I*e,yp.,of
^ eropUnea Faater Thau any of 
Gennany'a and Wta* Mot* AeHal

2.00
-Nanaimo to 
Vaaoourer 

Reluro.

Tlrkela .« aj, 2S u,U 24

Return Limit May 26.1916. Excur-
alon Pare, to all Other Polnu.

* Mooiaa. 
a *. 1

H. W. BBODim P. A.

In any quantity, for sale at the

I. X. L. STABLES

! ..............
linden. May l*_Durln* a d.baet 

in the Honae of Common, on aerUI 
aervice, Harold J. Tennant, parlla-

sp.'r:“T4.’v„““
a. the Pokker. It wa, far from true 

aay that Germany had the anpre^ 
macy of the air. he coallnued. On 
the conirary. England had a rery 
large meaaure of aopremacy and. In a 
treat majority of combaU, her air
men wore the winner,.

Mr. Tennant aald arrangement, for 
tiring warning of Zeppelin raid, wen, 
now complete and that there baa been 
a great ImproTement In regard to 
light, and guna. Mr. Tennant an
nounced that the goremment had de
cided to conatltote an aerial board to 
Bdrlae the admiralty and the war of- 
flee in regard to air aerrlee and de- 
•itna of machlnea.

Earl Curxon ha, accepted the pre
sidency of the board, of which Lord 
Sydenham will be a member. Major 
Baird will represent the board in the 
Hciuae of Common, The board met 
bera will be army and nary officers.

LUX
way. LUX softens hard

neper fear. LUX 
ee rather than

In fifteen yard* of where I was. The 
nolle the eheU make. i 
through the air u diaconcto

toth.p^^a were

**• • erltode.
^ JtnrlBonl^ Parts, a Llbwty puun i 

Pmuler wiiw atitcher. therw
frame.; I auralae Umy had 

^ "r* ^ Oae room

••«»# to hare 
a great educattonai eeutru, 

of the bnlldlagi har>

The Nanalnao Oannetu A Packer, 
IdmlM.

By Alfred O. King. Agent 
DaUd March Slat. 1816. ‘’21*^

Notloa U hereby giren that thirtj 
day, after date I Intend to apply u 
the Mlnlater of Land, for a licence 
lo proepeot for coal and petroleum 
under the following ‘

A 6 Mn

NoncB
NOycB I, hereby glreu to firm, and 
IndlTlduaU who M,ll prorlalon. or 
other eupplln, to Steward, of Cana
dian Ooremment Ship, under tbU 

that the Department U

------ ------  .uwu.iug ueacrineo lands:
Commanclng at the south east cor 
ner of Sectlou 13. Range 6. Moon 
Uln DIatrIct. thence north 80 chain, 
more or lea. to the north east cor 
nor of SecUon 16. Range 6; thenoe 
west along the north boundary ol 
Soctlon 16. Ranges 6 and 8 a dla- 
Unce of 80 chains: thence uuth 80 
^aln. more or 1«« to the «>uth 
boundary of section 12. Range 6 
thence eaat 80 chain, more or lose : 
to the point of commencement, and | 
oonuinlng 480 acres more or less, 
•nd more particularly known as Sec
tions 18. 14. 16. Range 6 and the 
oast 80 acre# of aeetlona 18. 14, 16. 
B«ago 6. Hounuin Dhrtrlct.

Dated Aj>m 17th. 1018.
Notice Is posted at the N.K. cor 

LI4 of Bee. 12, Range 6. HounUlo 
Dlitrlet. at the 8.E, oor of Sec. IS 
Rknge S U In the centre of the road!

A. E. MAINW'ARLNO.

--------------- L,eparimeat U
not reaponalble for debu contracted 
by such Steward,

Clause No. 8 of Contract with Stew 
arda ooearlnt the rlctualllng of anoh 
ship, read, aa follows:

■Tt la distinctly nndarstood by th. 
'•partlea barsto that the said Depart 
• ment .hall not be reaponalble for 
"any dobu contracted by the aald 
"Bteward. and the said Steward a 

I "greea to notify all peraona wIUj 
"whom be wlahea to contract for th- 
"pnrehaao of any such proTlalona 
"store or grocorlea. and before con 
"tractlng for same, that the aald De- 
"partment. shall nat be
"for any debt to he contracted bj 

In that or any other respect." 
O. J DE8BARAT8 

Deputy Minister of me Naral Serrlce 
Dept of the Naral Serrlce.

OtUwa. March Slat 1818. 
Unanthorlxed publication of thl, 

adrertlaoment will not be paid f<w.
28a wl

A raiNTINO OPPlOE 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE

When you do anything by 
telephone, you do it now- Not 
tomorrow or a couple of day* 
hence. But right at the mo- 
menL

A telegram 1
wait of part of a day. A letter, 
means further correspondence ' 
and a delay of days.

The Telephone Is fnsUntan- 
eousi You get an answer in a 
moment!

The Telephone wil take 
you far or near. Appointments 
can be made to talk at any 
lime. Special rate* between 7 
p.m- and 8 aum.

NOTICE.

Notice U hereby giren that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Minuter of Land, for a licence to 
proepect for coal and petroleum un- 

th* foUowlng described land*. 
Commencing at the south weet comer 
of the eaat 60 acres of Section 18. 
JUnge 6. Mountain DUtrlcl; thence 
west along the eoulh boundary of 
Section 18. Range 6 a distance of 
20.chain, more or lea. to the eontb 
west ooraer of said Section 13 Range 
8; thence north 60 chain, more or 
lose lo the north west comer of Sec
tion 18 Range 6; thenoe eaat 20 
chain* along the north boundary of 
mid SeoUon 16, Range 6; thenoe 
•outh 60 chains more or leas to the 
point of oommoucement. and contain 
Ing ISO acre* more or lees, and more 
pnrticnlarly known aa the west 40 
•ores of Sections IS 14, 16 Range 
8. MounUin District.

Dated AprU 17lh. 1918.
JOSIAH HEMAN8. 

per Attorney in feet.
A. B. Malnwartng.

•NOTICE t. hereby giren that we the 
undersigned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of A.lcence Conmiaalonera for 
the City of .Nanaimo at the next 
quarterly anting of aald Board In 
June, for a transfer of the Hotel 
Licence of the Palace Hotel, situate 
on Lot 6. Block 60, City of .Nanaimo, 
now held by u, to John Clorl, ol 
Hallburton Street. City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper,

Dated at .Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 26tb 
day of April.- 1810.

W F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

of life •* the fVowt.

Mr. L. C. OUbert. secretary of th< 
local Typographical Union, has re 
colyed the following letter from a 
member of the union who U aerrlnt 
wltb the let Cnnndlnn Ptoneera at 
the front:

Flanders. AprU 26.
My dear Mr. OUbert,—1 am atUI 

illye and kicking,. It U onr prlrllefc 
to kick. At preaent 1 am in n city of
ruin*, where we pile• t***8M. sfuere WM pile nadniiDi OTer
cellars and llTe In the cellar. When 
you hear a sereecblng noise, which 
herald, the coming of a shall, if It 
not too cloie, you walk along with t 
groat show of oomporore; If U U ra
ther near yon make a haaty Jnmp T>«h 
hind the nearest walL 1 bad n alee

in your own home ?

m.
AUTO-kNimr* B

•d. W.iaKtaXM 
•t hon,dUtaac«

warn ef ^ enaroee. w«r»

khelling u not too heavy we go a- 
frhmkeen

u eertalnly hell, and than lome. The 
Wdny toll to Uvea «.d ,„j„rte. U 
h^. It to On* low-Wn. eonntry 

^trench., ther. i, n eaeU that to verj 
nupleae^tt. It I, a hng. graveyard

w receiving mall, and 1 mut aay I 
rot a goodly riiare. There are suite 
» lot of WIow, wkh the Pioneer, 
who eome from Nanaimo and dtotrtot 
We are an In very good health, there 
U ^rdly ever n enae of aiekneaa 

Give my regards to the boy.
With kind rogarda to aU_

Voora fraternally,
THOMAS HART.

WAV TO RC. 
OtfOC ONE’S WEIQHT.

land rbobtbt a err.

In the matter of an application foa 
A fresh eertlftcate of title to pai\ 
(10). Range two (2) and west elxty 
(80) aorea of SeeUoa ten (lO; 
R*age three (2), Cedar Dlitrlet. In 
the Province of British Columbia.

notice is HEREBY GIVEN ot 
-lBZJat9fil!sn_kt
calendar month from ^e nrai pubH- 
mUon hereof to Isioe n fresh CwrU- 
Ilcate of Title In lien cf the Certlfl- 
Ckte of Title leaned to Edward 
Quennell on the 22nd April, 1891. 
•nd numbered i;684 A. which has 
()cen lost.

dated at the Land Reglatry Of- 
ttce. at Vlclorin, B.C., this 86tb day 
•I AprU. 1818.

8. Y. WOOTON,
18-lax ®*****~ Oenerni of Tltlee.

In the matter of the estate ol 
Stylle Brown Hamllloa. late of the 
City of .Nanaimo. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all per- 
«»n. Indebted to the above estate are 
requested to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedneas forthwith to the under
signed; and all persons having claims 
against the said esute are

send particular, of thoir claims 
duly certified, to Iho undersigned, on 

r before the 27 th day of .May. 1916. 
Dated this 27th day of April. 1916. 

1916.

A. K. MacLENNAN 
JAMES KNIGHT.’

Executor, 
YATES A JAY, 

dollcltora for Executor,

416-7 Central Building, Vlctorla^B.C.

PmOTIC DISPLAY

There 1, perhapa. no oae thlag 
that shows the peasing of one’, yontt 
•o mneh an the kerrible tendency 
•ome of na to pnt on too mnch 
weight after we have reached the egc 
of 28 or 20. However yonng ear 
face may appear, oar Bgnrn. "give 
ns away."

The ennae of thin ____ _
thni onr rtomach, convert the food 
we eet Into fat becaaae there to not 
enough oxygen in th# blood to pro
duce a propm- combnntlon to dertroy 
the fatly tlasne. To roduee yonr 
weight go to a good druggist and get 
oil of orllne in capaule form, and 
take one after each meat tt to aold 
only In original

OOBPORATION OP THE
CITY OK .NA.NALMO

-Notice Is hereby gtoen that the first 
alttlng of the next? annual Court of 
Revlalon. appointed under the provl- 
•lona of the "Municipal Act” by the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
oM^lty of .Nanaimo, British Col-

---- for the year 1816. of the munici
pality of the aald city, will be held In 
the Council Chamber, city hall, In the 
aald city, on Thursday the 8th day of 
June. 1916. at 10 o’clock In the fore- 
noon, for the purpose of hearing all 

jcomplalnta against the assessment as 
made by the assessor, and of revis
ing. equalling and oorrertlng the 
aald aasessment roll.

A. L. RATTRAY.. Aaaeaaor. 
City Clerk*, Office,

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 6, 1918. Im

24th Of May

CELEBBUTIDH
NANAIMO’S El?
Everybody Invited to Participate

Turning Contest, etc, etc.

Patriotic Demonstration
______ _______ Vartcouvgr Speakers Will Deliver Patriotic Addressee.

SirCEarTes Him?grt-TttppeivGhiHrrr.nT,

Excursions From All Points
Dance at Young’s Hall 9.30 p.m.

H. N. FREEMAN, Chairman. ___________________ W. 0. MAINWARINQ, Socy.

OH of orllne taken at man] times. 
Slvea yon ell the beneUt of the food 
you eat, and at the «uae Ume dln- 
aolvee the fatty ttanne from aay part 
of the body where there to ezeeartve 
fat la this way mnay have redaeed 
their weight at the rate of aboat a 
pound a day. and no fUbMaeae la 
left.

Any drogglet can anpply yon, or a 
l«M* Blae box wiu be naat on roeMpt 
of 81.00. Addroaa D. J. LltU* Drag 
Co., Box 1240. Moatroal. Can.

5-Sas=-3
iw* I *■^ aft» a^ onjy tan. 

IwomamenaTtaDtadlfis»teaiys
nmr. caybbi.

tttwrtAtttfti. **

'hitpott’s Cafe
tolatasPMsik. PtaMlSA.

SMS. mmn

J. W. JAMBS

J. S. MsraMOB

HEATS
Jsiw.To««.S,wle..
Ed-jhiejHioiliSlte

ThePoweFS&DojlsCo,
RBQAL SHOES

Victoria Day
Ready I Your New Sitii

Your Boys’Suit
...........................

YOUR NEW HAT in Straws. PaniHn^^^l^^

~ NEW NEOKWEAR • V -

Hoie Proof Hoea for Men and Ladies 
Dr Jaeger White Oashmera tooks

slJoys' .St^Il^v Hats ..............................SOp *0 f1.00

BOOTS and SHOES

SfcSESSSSS
TtoPi)weFs& Doyle Co.
Jaeger Shlru



:i1ptlon
Ttat ti • Mg
^ U»t woMli b« vnaintl 
fcr » grmi m«iu drag ctorM to 
mte tet uio. ihu U u ttiinf 

tnt Mofo. Wo MU uke 
o( yow grooerlptloB ta a

------------^ kOMBM wo
----------------- rjr Uat U U»or-

•Mtilr oqiUppod Irak Uio tat- 
•C M»M ud bo« dioeoToi^ 
im IB aMdkdBoo and draga 

WWi yoOT doctor erdorc 
vwaaal or ran drag for 
gmtcalar mm eomo

------JfcttooarotoroaadlfHlo
to ko kM at an yoa wlU Had 
K kora. Oar aaaM on year praa

Wooka for t^cporlatlon.

V and fall c

wSm Ti'-’- if ^ **** twiPAt, m ■*, mi.

Brief ifenid Of 
Local lotereot

BORN— Mar 1», mi. to Mr.aad 
Mrt. R. B. Pulton 10 Parqahar 
•troot, Nanaimo, of’a aon.

^ Tho Tynealdo and North of Eng
land Aaoooutloa la making arraago- 
n.«UtohoMakigplc.lcatDopIr. 
taro Bay oa Jano II. Arrangw^^

ni. J.M» SV

Thora wU| bo a mooting of tho eom- 
i^ttooo of the Empire Day ealobra- 
Uoa, oo Monday erenlng next at 7.80
In tho Athletic dab. A fall attai ‘ 
la roqoeatad.

The Rod Croaa Clab boga to ao-

the Mhoola. bolag half of the 
Rrooaoda of the aal* of work boM by 
them on Batarday laat. Tho other 
half of the procooda waa donated to 
the BalgUa Relief FaaA

With orery ISe parehase the Re*- 
ail Drag etore will giro yon a Balloon 
Ereo. Oot one tor tho ehUdroo.

Mr. aad Mra. damaa Braaa wtnra- 
- to thi, olty laM lUght fram Walea.

dBdrwrtm/iSAORi:

WWIgfeTH PiiYliMi

i>—•m.aSjSnB

# m-m ■a. t: fmtrn at

Tho Itonalmo Ooa Clab will hold 
trophy aboot at the aaaai ttmo aad

aftanooa at tho homo of Mr. 
a Baldwla ta Noithfiold the Rot. Dr. 
•“Lomm. porfbrmed tho marriage 
•fmnny »hloh aalted in wedlock 
iWi IMa«y Bmaad yymter of De- 
•Mtare .a«y and Bertha Loagworth 
nihtotoht. or WorthfJeld. Mr. E 
BaUwla aotod 10 boat man and Mlaa 
anrloeoM waa In atteadaaco oa the

*“■ »**•«"w— - ,

Screen Your Doors 
and Windows

‘^And Keep Out the Flleg.

WRECN DOORS— All ordinary alzet........
^ ^ -75, ^ 25, $2.7B, V, $3.50

WINDOJA SCREENS—To fit any WIndtJw .
.................................30c, 35c, 40o and 45c

WINDOW SCREENINQ—

fly swatters. Fait Rimmed, each  . . 10c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerlea, Crockery, 

Phoneg UO, 15, 80. , Hardware 
Johnetoa Block

wSwESTwoSSir’

-I—1 thoir hoaoymooa. Oatholriw- 
t«*tbarwai raaMo oa Mr. PVmt.,^ 
(•aeh attho Uaooa. Daportara Bay.

roiftessis
• • tathoflratpucohola—— — U.. unt piaoo no IS 

•to Mealtog tho Uaaoh. aa- 
U chatgod with loottag 

. aaotoor laameh at Loa«aw la- 

. aad ftoiRp with harlag hfUad a
oalMXMmto. Ho wa. oom- 
■d Me trial oe aU throo Awata.

Aapa^meottagefUieRedCraaa 
<anh wIB he hrtd ta Ue Clab Booms 
“ l««doy eraeiag at 1M o'olock, 
- ooMidarethm. ead a toil at-

^Tmpire Dau’’
The 24th or May. ^

Is Just a Few DAYS OFF!
No time to Hesitate. Buy your New Tors Now. Briplil- 

len up. Special Shipments just arrived

|hlldren-. R«h lUb. 1. tari.

l-dle.- extra fla. qnaUty White PaU H.U . “.““srffurt.... .....
----------

........................ .................... aoc to eij^
Bemdos. Do You Enow-

shown.
Man’s Now SporU ShlrU 
Boys’ Now Sport Bhlru 
Boya’ Now Shirt WalaU

............•».00 to esJIO
................Boc to ei.oo

4Bc to SI.00« ................................................4Bc to SI.00

GOOD SHOES CHEAP
Do not OTorlook onr Big SpocUl Shoo Sale. ExeoptlonaU 

^naa ter maa. boya and chlldraa. Qet yoor new pair hero for 
Emplro Day. They are aeUlag taot.

•OnriRCE OR LYNCH TO 
■« ARMOUNOED TODAY

to a Proaaloo Qlnm to tho

vtotod of oompiM^
raroR, woald bo anaooncod by ^
■Ultnry aathorttloa daring tho dny.

Later—It to reported in tho Arnold
iou mmaal’e omco boro that Jera- 
mtoh C. Dyaeh baa been aontanead to 
^ yoara imprtoonmant for eompli- 
elly la the rabalUoa In Datond. The

the CblWre. thmr Baltoon. at
wo ***•PREE with aTary 8Se purdiaoe.

HHKEY Mnm
Fit-Reform Store

Smhno, a&

The football matoh tomorrow bd. 
(waon tha Indiana and Udyamith on 
the Cricket Ground, ahould proTo to 
bethebeaioftheaeaton. BotMMm“
are in tine for the League champion 
ship, and the point. ,t ,uke will 
.wing the balance in faror of one or 
the other. The Indian, pl„ , ,„t 
game and are trained to the minute 
bnt Ladyamltb are giving nothing a- 
way and will take the field preparwl 
to win at any coat, a, they are fully 
eware of the Importance of this 
latch, and apocutora are aaaured of 
splendid exhibition of football.
Mr. Joe Craig will referee, ihui 

.auring fair and Impartial declalona. 
The teams will be as follows: 
Ladysmith— Goal, Clark; backs 

Strang and Orr; halres. HcLeod Mae 
auley. Galloway; forwards. Beattie. 
Douglas. Holmes. Cortl and Wllken-

Indlana— Goal, Moses;; backs. L 
Good and Isaac; halres. G. White.

lyilks; forwards. J. Peters Joe 
Tom, Jacob Robin, Tommy Robert. 
Seward.

Unesmen, A. Jones. J. Garin. 
Kickoff at 8 o’clock aharp. •
Mrf Tom Week, will bare a Jitney 

leave Northfleld at 2.80 for tho con
venience of anyone who wiibea to at
tend the game.

DD.D..?j^

POR14LVW
Eor Laaw in Cwtor DUtrIct the 

<^eoneU Raaeh, about 410 aero, oi 
theroabont, aad 180 acre, elearMl; 
also horaea. cattla aad all ImptomcBU 

tor working a rwmh. Tor 
torther information enquire to 
Quannell’a Botcher Shop. Commero- 
tol Street, P. O. Box 88, Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN,
toSO-lm. Kxaentor QnenneU EeUte

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D. the greateat of akin reme- 
dlea. will remove those unsightly and 
tronMeaome skin affllcUons that hava 
made yonr life a burden. This intol
erable Itching, burning and discom
fort will disappesr under the magic 
Infinon,.-, of thli remedy. It has cur- 
---------- , cases pronounced Incura
ble and will reach your eaae. It will 
tnke joat a few momenU to step In 
and ask u, what our experience has 
been in the way of aatlsfied cuatomers 
We want yon to give D.D.D. a trtal. 
Yonr money back nnleas the flrit bot
tle relieve, yon. D.D.D. Soap keep, 

skin healthy. Ask us about It

A. C. VanHouten. Druggist, 
nalmo. B.C.

Ob labor to move aad erect a wire 
fence to Brechin BchooL Plana can 
be aaan to Secretory’, Imiiae after 8 
o’cloat any epeolng. The loweet er 
any tender not neceasarlly accepted. 
F. Newhery. Brechin road. ml8-St

I D. J. Jenldn’s
OniiM>UH»|Pws.issw,

' Hions 1S4
l.l»na 5 Btstionltreet

The quilt raffled under the aua- 
Plcee Of the Waterloo branch of the 
Nawlmo Ught Infantry Chapter. I. 
O. D. R, was drawn for a third time 
on ^nrday. Hay 18. The number 
drawn was 164. and'the holder of 

*• to Mil at Che etore
of Mr. Oeorge Taylor. Sonth Welling
ton on or before Saturday. May 27. 
If not claimed before that date a 
fourth drawing will taka place.

Shoe 

Bargains

3
Monday and Tuesda|^

the iron-
strain

A atlrrlng story of life m the open 
The setting I. the great north l,o^_: 
Alaska and the frontier. In ,u 
ronghneaa and Mmpllclty.

DUSTIN FAKNtTM 
Famous dramatic tur Is ,een at hi. 
best in this splendid "nUA.NOLR" 
Film producUtin.

The same progiamme carries a 
•ereamlngly funny Triangle-Keystone 
comedy.

“A GAME 
OLD KNIGHT”
A bnrlewiue on the day. of old. wb.n

BIJOU

MNB l•MOTOGItAI•HV.
Six magnificent photographic view, 

finely enlarged, of IomI scenery, are 
now on view m the office window of 
Ihe .Nanaimo Gas Company on Com
mercial street. The «>rle.. which 
compriwi, a view of the Bastion, two 
of tho MlllstrMm in both summer and 
winter garb, one of the Nanaimo rl- 
rer wd two of Departure Bay. one 
Of which i. a beautiful,
ly colored, are to be used in the In- 
terlor decoration wtbeme of the cafe 
which will be opened next do 
the Ga, CompMy’, office early 
week.

The photography b the work of Mr 
C. Malnwarlng, while the enlarg- 

Ing and coloring waa dene by Mr. F. 
Schwarie. The new,--------

try^k

rOriental Limited
. Uptodate eqnlpment and tha ton 
of servloe. Tickets told m tg 
Trsn^Atlantlc Llnss. ShlpyaT 

freight via QrMt Northsi*.
I For tleksbaal

fnU laforaatha 
caUoa. win.

_Front 8t. Phonaa 187 A in
fine specimens of the pbologrutort 

certainly ,rl. and are a fine example M tk 
work which oan be done la Naacte

try & nBottle of Puncl) Saucel
26c Per Bottle

WOMEN’S BOOTS AT SRM.
«« pair. Of Lndiaa’ fla. dress 

Boot, with black cloth top, in 
biSh button and Um. mlRtory 
•tylto, aaat dressy laau, me
dium and high bMU. full rang, 
•f a^ IH to 8H, regular va
lue t.8.76, on aal, at ... Ss,»o

WOMEN’S HOCSK SUPPKRS

•0 pair, Womto’a DongoU 
Kid Hona, Slippery with dou
ble atrap, alastlc front com. In
«todBB,en.«rlngloUofcom
fort for morning waar. atoa. 3 
to 7. Bptolal at, pair ... $t.tH

OraLDREN’S BOOTS to S14I0

»« pair, of Children’s Calf 
Boots, good solid aolM la fact a 
«.lld leathar hoot thronghout. 
Sattofaetory wMr guars 
■l*ea 6 to 7i4.
Extra value at ... $tM pair

BOHOOL boots

•0 pair, of Boya’ strong 
school Shoes, made of Satin 
Calf and Oil Chrome stock. The 
•olea are nailed aad riveted, a 
food, dependable boot for hard 
wear. SUe, range from 1 to 6. 
Speetol at. pair ............ |

garden sdppubs

HoaeClam'^”.’.’;. Vtor lo

^wn Sprinkto^ 71c to ll
Oraa. Shear, ..ch .......... |i.„
Oraa, ShMra. small......... fie
Oraaa Catcher,, each..........7j,
Garden ’Troweli, eaeh ..,. f 
Watming CauA . .60. 76 |t.00 
Lw Mowers apacUl.. .|4.I0 

Bpnyaro, braaa ... |i.«|

Spencer’s 

IVeei: End Specials
WE OFFER ..... .......... ................................---------- BIN values IR millinery

91.60 tel

Special line of Ladiea’ Trimmed Hals' “ Vnr

S«wu WOMENS SIZES. V.l«. 1. wa o. M |SJi
"h'"; 1e.lr.ble In ,lyl.

“"«> V»IUE. IN UDIES-SUITS.
imrenwSVSiJi.'JSllLff'' f'"""*.. S>iit. i. «iU to 
lot of Serges ^ ®‘toicessHiisSssstr
slock et erv- 1; ' ^ eyery «eason which means new

•ALE OP WSU P*MR IN ROOM LOTS.
.......... uii, wMt '

w®f-® p«per9 suinflJfe" ^—
50 room iots i,r ^

forar£S’' g rooms. These

— mil n-iTM


